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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31 .4851.
= TO THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF 

MISSISQVOI.
ENTLF.MEN.TThe approach 

vT General Election throughout 1 
! and the announcement

PORT ÔF MONTREAL.

A»
Schr Emerald. Kuawkw, Halifax, J Tiffin, hah

and oil

PAISLEY
f I ^HE Stihs-nhf 
x and extensive

llirouehout lb* Pro.iK«, m crc, ,1,1.. .b„hh', 
of a Candidate for y oar to the Trade, 

pon me once more to address you. 
tative of your Comity in Parlia-

My public conduct for the last fire years, during 
hich your confidence has maintained me in the

to occu- 1 z-x 
steward- J[^| 

ion as it is 
or reprehension, 
robation sustain _

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. U.d. will not agree to tbè jenmoa of the Cm* no»-r«idtlCY Question of candidates Nova fieolia and New Brotswiek were retereed JL______
— -Motion, in exchange for the repeal of the law ol . , . . ~ .■ to this office, marked “ posUe- not paid. As - —

5 Halifax TKLXOSaFH OrriCK, _ May gist, w.li eu-teeror to make terms with his *D then wpective fc-OUntieS are pnrlictl- they tore no post mark, and as we were not aware
-wesdar, Oet. », irriSli; M. ate ministers, or at lepat a portion ol them. iariv —«a--------------J aml on (feet I for it < f emating rule or regulative which required
steam-Hiy Europe ârrivod nt f . foon>r Tb* latest secounf. ImiTthe Department of y Uexpressed, and COWCCl, lor lb, p.e-p.yment of postage o« nvwvpapers sent to

Liverpool, witlf rt>0‘pas^jers, rhUdren and ser- Vherar. rather favorobie. It appears that the UlUfit lie acknowledged that DO man ary of the British Provinces, the writer of this ^ ^
facial»-, 12 “-W"-. : Uwrmne.t account., pubtifa. d b, the itreitinc, should be-hoeen as Ibc Representative «air'^cb Skip Led Georg. Bentinch, F.rlcy, Li.erpool

harbo: fiotu the westward, having experienced a bare been gre.tly axsggeialed aa to the extent of, r ^ . . .. , General and recerred the au»>/>mcd replj, whicü 1 Buchanan fc Co. general cargo
ver, heavy Wow yesterday, end rottgb weal he. the movement. of a Cotilty who has Ollly the local we publish foi the benefit of any of our content- " Denier Flvnn do LeMevutier,
th.i*boui the pa «safe; Gold luo. Rtsaas.-The Tmm asy. that intrrtMlt. Q lhe Countv fit heart, oolf *bo be «milarly circumstanced l*out b fc Co! do * which your confidence hs. maintained n

Since the sailing of the Pacific no Amerkau abut one hundred thousand pou da in toil, ^ , Po#Y Office Dxfa*t*e*t, Clvdeadale Fmruson Glasgow Edition- • |*olitica! position which I bare the honor
steamer hadarrived at Liverpool. ' brought by the Liam steamer frum Su Peteisbeig local knowledge of the wants of that Quebec, 14th October, 1851. **•* ^jfon fcTfo d£ "**W py, remains, at the termination of ir.y
«-> isSfiS,a£a?-îre ii£€S‘^f£ —^swsssr-----------------EHSi-Eul-------------------------------

-4^7^, ÜLZl'&JZù''* ^ “■« whole <—tT, ^RICH EMBROIDER!,, DRts,E<

8<Mlb.«,km wren .11., a*h io»t. The’jfireiwfa.. >*“ ,daY- „ ' «Inch alole can make the Statesman ; leclcd ™ Un. Pro.,nee. Tour [.per 1,1. been ship Otfaw., Drjc.n, Liverpool. Gilmonr fc Co. ,oor rrn.ure trach me lb. dilfirully ol . Mtrefac- « N excellent re>ortmre>t new „ h.,.,
but reached Gil-relter, and KoMuth’i fatehUoii haL A.ct.c En«M»M»—The îena Corrlle l,, the Baa of the latter mould mav i re"VMd 10 Ï™ lrom tl,e y-eket B.M. Juu H.mmoo,l, Cowe, lire-ooek, Bur.,.II,. torv p,rform.ne, of nol,t,e.l dot, ; permit me to A. ALEXANDER « AIKFR
b.« u»eed Iran UmK -y.lh.1 . mo.1 r.reb,o5.,.,e.,i,.,i,» .,11b, , * ‘ . _ . 1 un, .ir, )<«r oW.he„l «rv.nl, ... Eaain.. Li.irrf.tCHi. Londrro, Sjrmr* * Co. «dd, however, ihet tb. lot.re.U of tb. Province -'.'l i M. I>,„ V. .

The treat Exhibition finally closed on the I5lh ' ,,,w,,ute1 into the discrepancy of the statr men’s of easily hecaue acquainted SOœcieoUy w . H. GbifFhv, Becreury. Flixa, Turner Greenock, Rei-son &. Co. invariably received my earnest and attentive con- October 13.
as previously annou-etd. The P.U^e wm pie.ent^»PL Wb'lon ^apt. Petmr, wit* relcm.ee ; h , i»crestS of Ilia constituents to John ^ . Yoikshire Lass, Lobb,Truro, Gordon, Wilmn sitleraUon, whilst llmtol my const,tuenU were
but not tha Queen. Many pflhe lish er articU lo P«>«««mi'8 ■ fu'lbcr search beyond the U’el- me liuresis cous ----------------------------------------- & Co. supported with my best ability.
had b eo removed on the second day after the dose, lln«loti Channel for the Franklin kxpeditioi.. i take good Ore of, and advance, them. The Hon. He rj Black is spoken of as a fit and Br g PLcroix. Robson, London. LeMesurier k Co Adverting to my connection with the County, 
end prior to the Europe’s departure London was ! b.Lat“t‘ L®#1, l7lh* That Mr Dtdfflev is Such an one, that Pml,er P»r»oo '<> r- present the citv in Parliament. ... Sylvauis, Me Kenney, Newcastle, Levey it to yoor pnvdege to be informed of my
already wearing s dreary aspect The sward, oi. F,VM *** Fraric. 60 cents. Threes 55.6a. inai IHr. m0iey 18 sttui au uuc, uw Not a d< ubt of it. It he »ill u,ly consent to $o fc Co. opinions, upon the important measurrs which will
the i uors did not give general satiataelion, and in , OcL i7tb— Each*, ge ca London, lie well klKWS the Wants of the com- agsin into the bouse, Quebec, we fancy, is at his .... Oregon. Carey, Swansea. Ritchies A Co. . probably be submitted to tha judgment of the
r-ne msiance the eomisU and jury came into direct 2i J°* ... ... „ . , . I mini it V relirai !v and is efltiallv well ««vice.- Qmksc Csromde. 29fA. Brigt Echo, Hauraham, Carbonea , Nfld, Noad coming Parliament, aud withouldesmng to in-
«Hi.™.. Th.lb. «udT,..«W tb. *r~. 0cl' 17ih.-E.th..,;. « LodUoi . mnmty gciim ly, ana « «j, any ™ ^ ofth, Ci„ Ccrtil I... I kCo. y°“
m«Ll > p,.« fc,t«. to B «viwood It So,,,. Tb., 25^; - . . . acqumutcd with the lulcresls of hu „0, w, b-.n,---------- pwlnr. pram».., » w.il .uffic. lo «*■»>». »
«u„t(lrt.„«d,bU,,W lb. j«,. i«luUb« .h. 0.L l6U,.-E«b«,g. « L»d»b, c l|Cubr n0 um ran douU, Tb. »W,i„g b» „,j i ntd «i.bou. ,„y Sbipp,.*
most eminent moaician of the day, publicly pro 11 y- . . . .. . . 4 , , . action having been taken m the Railway Com- Lirerpod, Oct. 6.—The MuunUmecr. Crerar, *--
Usted ags&st the act of the council as an irgusike T',*. n . .rr -n judging liQU hit past COlldnct alone, report—ifi. of and frm tkw port, for Quebec, wss abandoned, Lp .tSlU nufenira
to the Messrs. Broad woo»*. LivxwfOOL, October 18.—Bieai'stufls.—There —.... . 1 in s ii. kins inu Ird Oct,iber in bt 46 lone 14 of Provincial Agriculture and Manulacturei

. B.yornl lb. cU*ii« oi the CrveUl Pei.ce .ad k.. «U.«ly in the Con, M.ikrt, md lhe up- " Uhoul reirenee at all lu his known Akothi. Kail.oad Pmjiçr.-It i. prpoefd crt„ ivEen'oRby the Jim^ p’enneF errived^e e duclion of each duliee a. ere eUke builhen«me to 
lhe brewing op ol lhe EilubiUoih end ibc diepeu- w,nl Ivud' ncy .1 la* «.ices cheeked. A needy character, lliilily, and standing as a '® conelrect . r.ihoid wlurh shell cou,,ecl lhe M,|rurd, Ovio^er 4 —I he J,me,| er ived fIom lhe «0|de «d injunoue to Ibe trade ol Ue country 
■etion ol |be medal, and prize., nothing of i„lere« lu.«. a now pMMfdtily, jartau- cuiclnsiou we will only sav B,J' ,L,l?k *^5’ l* h îl'h Q„. bee, for Abere.ron, wilh bo». Wove .„d los. b.. been «e.d,lY .d.oe.ted
eppeer. to have Umpired creviout to Oie En- l,rlî *“ Horn, which w.i joins hugely lulo Ire- man- 111 CUICIUSIOU, Ate \x 111 only say. ,h, latte, |«n„t with the Ogden, burgh r.dro.d, J ... ’b hlvm„ in .rr While! a rigid economy in the ezperue. of the
rope-, departure. f Urel for Soarh «ale#. Wtattrn Canal #u, ted at that we are Well informed that he is forming . complete ,r,d direct route Iron, B .ton ^meric.,, vhrp. ‘ public department, hu been ,'roog y urged, there-

Kowuth*. exrwcted arrival, and the Ministerial 16. @ Ifc; Phrlarld^ia. IS. e 19.; Baltimore, , . .. ... . . ... to the great w. »!. Tl,i. wort mil lie one of rm- ____________T - I by cncopregmg relienehment nr lhe mo«t effee-
or rranc.1, attracted «me «ueutioo but the 17» *,1 /Si 1 Ik ; Canadian, I8e 6d ,8 iUe. Indian sure of a Ic-tlcctioil in Missisquoi, it he men.e advantage to B,raton, if prosecuted to I Inal laeMacr, in tha general expenditure, a tan

ne«n affair, •nirearel to ae. on Coro ‘n moderate requeat ; Yellow U withool will run. Ml Y he “ CO ill and will.” rompleliou, while it, m.po.ti, ce lo lhe Pio.mce,, ™ . . ... ., , : cotnpeniitum to the public servant haebeenadvo-
amoaithlv—not a aruide mdicari.. of tar,ul,led cbaug. ; White ia acarce and bears higbeh price,; ’ ; i. throwing opea to «ettleOK* vaal tracta Hr the city, oa the 28tb UHtaat, tho wife of nledieoiMei.ing that there ra no desire ra the
water.woeaainr ou tire«riaoe rproutioca fur bulb kind, at 13a/8 Ida for beat per .. ' , interior which are now uuiccup td, can hardly be Mr. Richard Egan, ot a son. public mind that efficient eerercea rendered I. the

The Atnerieao Minister Mr. T a i.rtai a baa barrel. W beat.— White, per 70 Iba, 5a 7d n We mention Sr tire Infor malien of thoee who cat, mate,. We observa that ibc < urn y Council At Quebec, on the 27tb instant, Mrs. Crofton, | public should be otherwise than liberally remunc-
iüreX'œ^' *,OIN|h *“* nf.,?Jr®.^*n..ina!“!Su muao'jy'^."^'”''n'smurda".'neatraruat"!»^ ; ^««"''.er"**"1 that Lecila and tireuaille hrecou- A1 Qa'>>cc, on the :23rd matant, the lady nt Whilat enforcing the neceas ty for an mrreaaad

being a legal Holy Jay._____________ W. H. Lee, E.„, of a daughter.

troth,,,, more than a fr^tumaruleato. fïe» mb, talc other «rra gnotfal^ly. tt,Mll. It«for, Marconi. Joaeph Jourdanaia. ‘c^^lh™,*™^’ .'‘îwiri^’ol MARRIED. ofthe ,e| tCnl.tive nurnenc.l ’eRuality betw«i,
No Bacon in Market. TaHow.-Ms.kut u regu- y , p- „ . ‘ , Gwn i fC ool totwomch^ thick^/6 On .be 27lb imtant, by the Rev. Mr. Drolet#tbe two section, of the Province, scconl.ngto the
lar, quoiaUons nominal. Ashes.—Pots and Fes.Is ^ A* Pierre Beck, Joseph Green, om ne o t es tmek V». Mr. John Daly, of Biauttonl. s.)u of Deni. Daly, ' «pread of populat.on iu each respectively, th
m fair ikmond, but price, unchanged. Sugar.— Francois 1 afond, and Raymond Chaput, received Steamboat Coicvention.—On the lllhof £„, .Cornwall, to Miss Louita Catherine, youngest ! ■fqnent gradual formation ol new Counties, and a 
Since otieniiig of Market, fair buaiueea done for each a brevet appointment, for capacity as teach- , November, a meeting of Steamboat owners will,daughter of « ilium Wilson.Esu.,and ol the late i limitation in the number of representoUeea lor the
British plantation ; about presroua prices main- 0f elementary achoola at a nieetmz of the Ro-' uke P1 ce fa Kngaloa to consider on ihe arrange- Anne Margaret McLean, and aiece to the Ute Sir1 present and future electoral dr.iaronawill base the
tamed. Foreign offered freely, but price. 6d ® 9d "n r,,n„2 ->'"«• -f neat aeaaon. There «=-pw ,6 ut heat Laugh],„ McLean, Sudbury, and great grand effect of connecting the progrès, ol |»pulatror,
lower ; Jamaica, Ac, 32a 6d Hi 3.<a Shi. Molasses m“n ( ^ of School Exammen, at their c|„, aiiffi. uni lo form a Daily Ll e from daughter of the late Judge Williamafol Quebec, with a proper increase m the popular Branch ol
Ruiel; Rarhadoca, 13s txl. Orla.—^Whalo fa fan !aittmg on the 17th miL Montr.al lo Hamilton ; another Daily Line from Tlie bridegroom recei.ed the happy bride from Ore Legislature.
rerjueat. at 3D fit 31a ; Sperm alow, at S3. lOd 6 , ----------------------------------------- Belleville to Montreal ; and a third Daily Lure lb, banill of htr fa1l]er Whilst e.ery measure of acknowledged Pro
84a. ; Lard, Market bare, quoted at JL7S ; a large A meeting of the Perseverance Tent Rons of from (Igdenvburgh to Hamilton. To form the 6rst i„ Brooklin. at the reaidence of the bride’s Tiacml utility, either m the establishment or Kail- 
bu.mess in Palm, at £.6 'Os Hi £27 3a. <l,i R,cl„b will take nlace on Frday evening the 31st Unr> lhete »<• 'be I h.mpio,,, M.ylower, Maple father, bv the Rev. Mr. Darlington, John S. road, or in Iba contraction of I ublic Work. ha.SînriîTi^ ! ‘"e ,L‘° 0bU“'‘ R-h.hit. Hall, Urea, Sain’, Jame. «««réE^tS fa bufcl tUfe1' Wh“b>' « %SZm!'cbT^rl.*..”'

Trade in .Manclietter gvnvnlly dull. A made- j Street. Candidates for membership will please be with the severest weather of Lake Untaiio. To ^ 1  _____________________ ___ discouraged, or warmly opposed, as endangeiiug
rate business dome in Goods snd Yarns, and cricts j in attendance at 8 o’clock. AU youths of good form lhe e.cond Line, there are the OtUwa, St. | niFn *hke the | ublic credit, and eventually increasing
rather essitr. I ™.„rul rk.ra*i.e... t, ... L wrence, Elgin, and Uildersleeve ; ai d io form ., . . . T ' .. . the public burthens. Upon these grounds, 1 was

Money routiners to be plenty. Tbe bullon in ! ^ tbs Third Line, there sre the Princess Royal, City St. Sylvestre, Jeanne Glover, the wife of gtrong|y opposed to the Halifax Line of Railway
(he Bank of Fnvlaud bad been in-reasmg lor »eversl As the above Society has lor its object tbe Gj Tvroisto, and, peihaps, the Chief Justice, with ■*obn Jir» *, ‘"P Vn* without its extension through the Province, as ol
weeks ; discounts were tu be obtained at 3 cent, preservation of the young men of Montreal from the Canada to spare.—Kingtton Whig. which she bore with Christian lortitude. itself enormously augmenting the public debt,
t he funds had exhibited a great degree o< fluctua- 1 intemperance, we would recommend it to tbe Qn Frida? last the London Independent Ar- ------------------------------ j wl,bo“t »ff<»rding any prospective advantage oi
■^^^ ‘̂prae. no-1 foV0I“kle notice of parent, and guariiiaua. AppB- «g P^ Ç* HELEN MATHEWS, ^^^,1.0 am, a.aimil.tfaoof the Pn,

altered. Me.ic,,, receded to 261. Railway ah.,,, cant, moat be nm'er 18 and n,„ 11. fah “ïbrtÏÏÏÏÏ»^’t^™ih^ NIECE OP THE vinci.l Law. appeared lobe of paramount im-

S££Z*l Bell It Caanoa of Hotraa aa THiOTTrwi Route. Z CELEBRATED MlSS MA™EWS>
Sr,fir mi sïSriwrî-î&sSiîa -Unul f-,her noUi”-r-" :&vÿ£«. °r thi «;

-a 105. ’ Pen*. Fives stock, 81 i® 82 ; Maryland wl11 le"' Lacbine on the atnval of the 9 AM. generally pr^ommate. The d. Ii,htful BEST BALLAD SINGER IN AMERICA, milted to the consideration of the Legislature.

- - - - - - - - - - -^ ESESïESvES -sir i5SHS5Ei'S£
Tb* Market foTirori waa^deady, without varia- { SSîrVoi?».'»!. «« p'^g^'U  ̂ YOU.\G JENNY LIND, rommutation.l eziating feudal burdena'upon f.i,

SSHHstlsS n"™1—Ï’JSSïKÏS TWO CONCERTS S,^~g2âÇS Jfss

.0,1-0. SSSttstaaasa- ssisssisrisest ” TST- sSSSS^SaS
By theXTOta-Mrand MraOdelTtmlnume, and Regialrar of the Province of Canada. .nd w old favorably compete wlh any «.her ai.„- SAINT LA WRENCE HALL, ment of Areizea and CouoV^nil District Cnurta,

Mr and .Mis Puny, Mr and Mrs Walker, Mr and The Honorable Rene Edouard Caion to be a lar Military Band of the kind in NX eatern Csnsdi. ™ , TH I HI) nnA FOURTH NOVFMRFR have hern ronatantlv and unhesitatingly though
M„ Harrison, Mr. mal Mr, Dexter, Mr, Mr. and Member of the Executive Count,I of the Province W. .ian.be Independent Artillery every. Ivan,,. °» «“ THIH1) ™' FOURTH NOVEMBER, have Uren ro.ut.ntl, and „°^a
Miss Cumtning, Mr and Mr, Meadco, Mr and Mi. „fC,rada. roenl, credit.He alike to themrel.c. and tb, town October 28. 4.6 ur»o«ea.,uUy arged, .. a moat ifoanatile mean.
W iltiams, Mr, Mra and Mua (fppenhetmer and 3 The Honorable Malcolm Cameron to be a of Undon.-Imidon (C. Hr.) r.rrtrs. WINTER IS COMING ! I saving, in thia nccerearily inrruaing branch ol
children, Mr and .Mrs Mot risen, Mr and Mra Member of the Executive Council, and President -------------------- -— —---------- i WIN I LK IS UUMlND . . leiral exnenditure would assist in the erection oi
Penny, Mr and Mrs Wmltaker, 4 children and ; Df ifae Committee of the Executive CoeucU of the Collision w»-« the Sikswshu-Wm. Pknn TAMES BLUNDELL, in thinking bis Friends County ^ils and Court Houses, and at the same 
nurse, Mrs PhiMtua, Mrs and Miss Leland, Mrs Province of Canada. A*D !.«« vr Lire.—We learn lrom a comm.mi- J and the Public for the patronage he nae so time /fford ready means j0r the payment of Jurors
Holdemess, child and nurse, Mrs Pierrot, Mis The Honorable John Rolph to be ■ Member of ration received at the Merchants’ Exchange, that : liberally received, begs to inform them that he has and others who are now called upon to give their
Beal wrath, Mrs Cooke, Tewksbury, Bee wick, ,fce Executive Council, and Commissioner of about 11 o’clock, Saturday night, 2fith in»t., Cape I laid in a very extensive assortment of INDIA gr4,ui,ous attendance, upon the administration ol
Dexter, and Meters Milrirrmay and servant, Kay, Crown Landa for the Province oi Canada. Ann bearing W. by N. 6 miles, the wind blowing RUBBERS, warranted the very best qua’ity, and fu....... ™
Spear, Spigot, Mills, Chapman, Noble, Biaeett, The Honorable Lewis Thomas Drummond to fre*h from thoaoiAh, the steamship Wm. Penn, of a description quite new in this Market, which J ik, 'iv (.ni;i.u .kat there are no means of cul-
Mitvhell, (fooke, Colter, Walcott, Leland, Palmer, be a Member of the Executive Council of the Capt. Wheld#-n, from Boston for Philadelphia, l«e can sffoid to Sell at very ralured prices. tivatine^he erow th of intelligence among the reo-
Buckman, Winn, Clarke, Gambol, Goren., Cox, prwilicé „f Canada, ano Attorney-General for c.me in coll,.ion with the whaling schooner We BOOTS ...d «ua« . ki«£ cousUntly the grow th of ...telligence among the peo-

IXSSC aSSTUSSR ü.^i*üîSsfiak«rtr*a .h, --a-û».,w,*,
G""‘: M^rpTat^Tp^; rffi»c.r„f  ̂SK - NOTICE,

ÆSaiTLïSï K-îiMÆïïsr T° SIISÆŒ
Public Work, f„, th. Province o, Canaria. t^SSSSt SCSS ^'2  ̂ S^ofcÏÏLSf-"' Wareh°““’

taken from the wreck by tie boats of the steamer. GILMOUR & Co.
The BtlU hit was just returning from a w haling 
ciuise of about seven months, with thirty barrels 

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH, of sperm oil, and the ship on seeing the schooner,
Wednesday, Oct. 29, 1861. previous to the collision, endeavored to avoid her

Preaent:—The Hon. Jean R. Rolland ; the Hon. hj. Pul,in« ,be b,l,m h»rd '» P®"- »bil 
T. C. Ay I win. schooner supposed the ship was standing

- « p - i » , westward. Capt. Nye, who was on deckTh« Qn.a».. Knaann Loxol.t fa.,_ „me, ordered hi. helm pot to tire ala,board—
Oa von v ic tion of forcible entry and dtiaau, - Th,a mi,take of both pa,tire reaulted to bringing 
Mr. Drireoll, Q C put tn a-ot,«, pr.,|„, th.i the ve.1. together. The actionner «a. rnn5in|
.. the judgment to be rendered mthi. e..., eighl Mld tR^ahip ten knola per hour, at the „,n,

7” istsijssxisszszSSSHrSSB ess'asrseH^'M
bean married.t tire P.rruh of Ann. Mulbn, in tire ^"«uld ^fabT “fo«d‘ iL"' "'"h'

County of Mona,h^.leetand, on nbandonml. The four men loat we,. George
Ù7' 2-°MiriTfa th. fo hrê if v” *■*“*• for Boston. Benj. B. Sheriff of Fuel Cani-

— I -------- = S”'.** ,oen 01 ’d h ? a— N7" bridge, and two natives of tbe Sandwich islands.
FRIDAY, OCTOBFR 31, 1851. I iil.’JS,."*"’ El,c * *’"> h“ tr,t mlt The Wm Pen» put into Falmooth on Sunday,

■ . ................ .................................. 1 1 .** , . j _ . landed the crew of the Bell* hie, and then pro-
------------------------------------------------------------ -- - 1 The evidence of lhe second marriage was given __ v.r .n pLiiwU^i.'iltis being the Inst morning of ‘he i ^ ^ tire 6,i^. cejv,d „ da^.,e *, ariy .ca^rom lh,

month, the Ba.lt Pttblu.Uun of our ,”hV “tT^re K'LSmSJrfao. foaraaf.
Journal ceases for the season. The next tended. Verdict guilty. Mr. Johnson, Ceuueel 

number will be published on Monday Alexander Dow end John Brown, two of tbe 
morning, and will be continued every petty juron fined each tea shilling, yesterday, not 
W 1 ai, , , . — . , being in attendance to day, were fined twenty
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, as shillings each. 7
usual, for lhe next six months. . Job° F»d<len was put on bis trial on charge of

,-v T. n ... a. ... having m hie possession a pUte engraved with part
Our Evening rubhcations Will con- of a foreign bank note. The

time to issue, as usual, on Mondays and Ul* tr'*i* J* 7ee. * p,8le
, 3 fa five dollar bank note

I httrsdays. Bank," a ba> k *t East Thomaston, in tbe State ol
We take this opportunity of staling to The **"■"«• ,k« '*»» oi
-, .. 11 , , _ , . a very atrong character, but m the absence of any

OUI Subscribers and to the Public in officer to establish lhe legal exu ence of the bank 
generaUhattheCouTzer, from it, 

extended circulation, presents to the : for pri
mercantile community at large a very |  ̂h the lb. ,h,t .hhongh the

favourable and advantageous medium President of (be bank in ques-am had beta written 

for advertising. The Other is one rf
the oldest established newspapers in that not * he slightest attention bad been paidio 
Montreal, and from the very considerable thel the lctler *** 001 even be*D

additions made of late to its subscription 

list, it is behind none in the extent of 

its circulation, nor does it yield to any 

in the interest and importance of the 
subjects which its editorials embrace.

SHAWLS.
;nd7,7ror,r^%TpA!hLnV,:r:-
«V^W.wkwhk,»^^

of a not bet

suffrages 
as the Ri

ALEXANDER’ W \i vrR
*»»• si. lW

October 13.
*3

gala plaids
J just received. cxrdWt .. 

ALEXANDER W M.Kkk '* 
m st. p..r

BALES

-•iét!.October 13.
It was

4t3

H. & A. MILLER’S 
/CANADIAN FARMER’S ALMAN 
V tbe Year 1852, containing:-. AC

y O. Welt,,

• ik! \ lllalgf# 0f

Table of Distances and Rate, of Eure for t- 
Claaa Paascugeta try Nvaml«nt. tt4, ' 
Stage, between the leading (k»i, ls v_,"
wiarsr ..I 1 »•— * nituario 1

OcL 17 lb.
imi i ov_, vumaming

ronomical Calculations, h 
Provincial Surveyor 

PopuUtu n of the (. iues, Towns,

A st

Judiciary ol Lower Canada, emuiscmg .. 
neceseaiy iniormalion ou the subject J 

Registiars for U|>|xr and LoweiV.i 
togelht r wilh a vaiwiy of other 
inteiesting matter 

Just Pubiisne.l,

Con

b*ynd,S '
R. A A. MU.LF.R 

No. 10, St. Francois Xavi,rurient of Euro !October 21. f 47u

TUST PUBLISHED, and for Sale. theCVVi J Di AN F A K M EKS* A L.M A N A If, ,,, V
ASTRONOMICAL CALlULATlnN,

By O. WELLS, Provinnal Survey ,,
CAMPBELL BRY<nv

October 17. 4i,7

BOOKS, in geneial use throughout |, ,
CAMPBELL BRYN*.vr‘

The resignatieh of tbe entire French Ministry, 
who were only holding office until successors 
should be appointed, bad created n.uch interest 
throughout Europe, and the more eo because tbe 
resignation ia understood to imply a determination 

part of the President to restore universal 
e by repealing tbe electoral law of May 

eanttme Pans wail perfectly tranquil.
Funds rose a half per 

pon the announcement that tbe meeting of 
the Permanent Comtvuee was called. The Minis
ters of justice. Interior end War, attended, and 
give explanations aa to the state of tbe country, 
which were considered satisfactory, aa far aa they 

but tbe Commission meets again on

October 17. 467
F*
■he-

Slat?* M

Paris, Thursday.—The

MISCELLANEOUS IK OKS
/CHAMBERS’ Miscellany 
Vv do Papers lor the People

Information for the people 
Library (or Young People 

Nautical Almanack* lor 1852, ’53 and ;,4 
Riddle’s Navigation and Nautical Astronomy 
Gibson's Treatise on Laud Suiveyin» ft* 

Trotter) 3 * v 7
Davies’ Surveying 
Gnmmere’e do 
Woods’ Algebra 
Bridges’ do 
Keith’s Trigonometry 
Galbraith’s Matheniatical Trilles 
Riddle’s Loga
McKay’s ‘t heory and Practice of finding (Le 

Longitude at Sea, ditto Land, w.ih’ntw
Tables.

do
do

Tuesday.
The news from the departments of the Cbeed is

alarming, although all immediate danger 
end, for the peasants of the whole diatr 
members of Secret Societies, and all rise at a signal 
fiom their chiefs.

Bourse-firm; Fives opened at 95, closed at 
90.50 ; Threes clowd kt 55 65 for the and of the 
Monday.

There was nothing in the papers respecting the 
new Mn istiy. Hopes are entertained that the 
Red party will defeat the President’s move.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.

11LANK BOOKS, Ac.-A Lar 
of Blank Books, Stall. n*ry. I 

and Drawing Papers, a I way# on h t 
every description of Paper books cartluiiy it- 
tended to.

October 17. 467

Assortment 

nd. Onlfii lor

■pel*.
American prisoners from Cube, to the number 

of 126, had arrived at Vigo, to undeigo their 
sentence to hard labor in the mines.

The Madrid Gazette published a royal decree 
conferring the Grand Cross of the Royal and 
Military order of San Ferdinando, the highest 
military distinction in Spain, on LieuL-General 
Jose De La Concha, Captain-General ot Cuba, as 
a recompense for the distinguished merit he evinced 
in the pursuit and extermioaUeooi the pirates who 
had invaded the island.

Tbe Guzttte contains, moreover, a long list of 
favors and recompense* granted by the Queen to 
the persons who distinguished themselves in the 
defence of Cube.

ree \
Book.

;
CAMPBELL BRYSON.

October 17. 467

TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS 
J Sartain’s Magax

Got ley’a Ladles’ Book do
Graham’s .Magazine do
New York Tribune of the 25th O' fobrr 
New York Home Journal

tor November

do
R. W. LAY,

193, Notre Dome Street.
Montreal, October 25, 1851. 175

Accounts have been received from Lisbon of 
the 9th instant. The Duke el Tercetra still con
tinues a member of the Cabraliet Election Coro-

No fresh cases of yellow fever had occurred at 
Oporto foi ten days. ...

rd#Sbnh»ierror me»m 'Austria i« over, Ibe OKI 
ministers havieg patched up their differences, and 
continue in office. The Emperoi leit Vienna for 
Gallacia ou the 1.1th inat.

(••naaay*
The King of Hanover is recovering from bis 

recent illness.
The Government of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha has 

prepared a common constitution foa the duchies of 
Coburg Gotha, w hich have hitherto been under 
separate administration. It ia stated to be as 
liberal as the preaent condition of Germany per
mits. It enacts that there shall be only one legis
lative aeeemb y for the two duchies. With respect 
to the succession of the throne, it is staled that 
Prince Albert, husband of the Queen of England, 
should be call*! to it. He may nominate a gover
nor in the event of his declining to fix his resi
dence in tbe duchy. It is further enacted that if 
the reigning duke should ascend a foreign throne, 
he eha^l vacate the throne of the duchy.

NEW BOOKS.
O DAWSON has just received by Ftpress 
.De The Edinburgh Review for July

The Ndrth British Review for August

Reveries of an Old Maid, embracing Impor
tant Hints to Young Men 

3*< Byrne’s Dictionary ot 
The International Magazine for September 
Nos. 7u and 71 Household Words 
Men

6m-478 fully given to form the man and the citizen of an ad
vancing community, the defect* in the School 
system of Lower Canada, and which are univer
sally prevalent, though in different degrees, have 

deeply felt ; and it hat long appeared to 
that the Province has a right to demand, and that 
the Government are in strict duty bound to en
force, not only the universal establishment ot 
Schools, but their establishment and regulation 
upon a system different from the present, and bet 
ter adapted to the popular requirt ments.

Before concluding, allow me briefly to remark 
upon the question of residence aa a qualification 
in your representative. It is a sound and impor
tant principle, that the Representative ought to be 
acquainted with the interests and circumstances 
of his Constituents ; but this can only extend to 
those interests and circumstances, to which the 
authority and care of the Legislat 
ignorance of a variety of minute and particular 
objects exclusively of Municipal supervision, and 
of mere local interest, which do not lie within the 
compass of Legislation, ia consistent with ev 
attribute necessary to a due performance of 
Legislative trust—and unless some Legislative 
difficulty exists in the County, whieh cannot be 

•bended by a person of ordinary intelligence, 
except be be a resident, the application of the 
qutlificatioo of residence would necessarily char
acterize your representative as a mere Municipal 
Councillor, and the great popular branch of the 
Legislature, in effect, as nothing but a Municipal 
Council. 1 trust, therefore, that I am not incor
rect in assuming, as of course, that the intelligence 
of your Representative should not be confined to 
the knowledge of merely local interests, hut that 

be possessed of information 
the general interests of tbe

No. Méritai, .

tih Tax Mcntxi al Codbikb is pu 
daily during the six I usiness months 
yeai, viz., from the Dl of May to the 1st of 
November, and the other six months tri
weekly, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays. Subscription, six dollars ($6) pet 
anaum, payable in advance.
CP The Evening Courier (bi-weekly) ia 
publjfhed on Monday and Thursday evenings, 
in time for the Mails, at the low price of three 
dollars ($3) per annum, payable in advance. 
CP All Lettkbs must be post-paid, or else 
the postage will be deducted lrom tbe amount

KT'VonniTASY Correspondence solicited 
from all parts of the Continent of America. 
If made nse of, the person transmitting the 
information will be liberally remunerated.

Wished 
of the y*a Museum for September 

For Sale at
No. 2, Place d’Abmes.

LAW INTELLIGENCE. Montreal, 28th October, 1851. 477 September 4. 131

A very large and superior Stock 
of—

TUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON
v A supply of the best English-made Hair 

Brushes
Badger Hair Shaving Brushes 
Buffalo Combs
Piout’s and Metcalfe’s Tooth Bruibes 
English Soaps of various kinds 
Patey’e Transparent Soap Tablets 
Patey’s Old Brown Windtor 
Patey’e Honey Soap 
Patey’e Riwe and Almond Tablets. Itr. 

Together with a general assortment ol Pertumert, 
Ac, Ac, Ar.

S. J. LYMAN* re
place d’Anne».

e the 
to lhe 
at the

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

DAMASKS,
QUILTS,

fla yyELS, 
SHIRTINGS,

ure relate : an

LONG SHAWLS,
By RETAIL at WHOLESALE PRICES, at 

ARTHUR’S CARPET W AREHOUSE, 
Comer of Notre Damt and

St. Ft ancois Xavier Streets.

The Neapolitan government had failed entirely 
in the attempt to refute the charge* of disc raceful 
cruelty, brought against them by 
and sustained by the whole Kngti 

Denmark.
Danish affairs hail become again somewhat 

complicated, and tbe ministry so recently I 
led on the eve of again being dissolved.

Cai|M or Coosl Hope.
News from the Cape is most disheartening, since 

the outbreak commenced on 12th August. Bntish 
K .tfaram was quiet, but heavy firing 
in the dirretieé of Fish River, where Stork and 
Tela pert ia force. Various districts have been 
devastated by the enemy. Several of tbe Boer* 
intended to join the enemy. The Monitor says 
the post btings the usual sad details of devastation 
and plunder. In the frontier district of Somerset 
and the neighborhood of Sudbury, a few miles 
from the former, the Kaffirs were swarming, the 
inhabitants were dying, and the sheep dying in 
large numbers from drought.

Thera was an alarm, apparently but too 
founded, ol iurther defection among the Cape 
corps. At Oallaud, universal desertion was pre
vented by Capt. Seel is, in aid of the British Presi
dent. Matters were altogether in a very dange
rous state, and the residents were compelled to act 
on the defensive till the receipt of reinforcement*.

3but the 
schooner was

tL
^Mr. Gladstone,

THE COURIER. Montreal, October 27,1851.

FROM BERMUDA.
TUST RECEIVED, direct from BERMUDA.* 
J laige supply of Fine ARROVVKOOT The 
Freshness and Puairv of this Article. »**'!! 
as the undoubted snpenority over that obtained 
from other sources, lender it particularly deniable 
for the use of Children, Invalid*, Ac.

s. j. Lyman a go.,
Family Chemists, 

Place D'Armes

475

formed, TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS 
v Harper’» Magazine for November

Macaulay’s History of England—vol 1 and 2 
W averly Magazine

R. W. LAY,
193, Notre Dame Street. 

Montreal, October 28.

The First Snow Storm or the Season.
—The ground was covered with a white mantle 
on Monday morning, and lhe snow continued fall
ing during nearly the whole forenoon. The country 
was w hite with snow. The weather was cold,with I 
a atrong wind blowing from the Northwest.— T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that TWO 
Winter seems to be upon us in good earnest. Tbe A NOTES, signed by me, for Fifty Pounds 
barometer was very low—29,30—that morning, i each, in favor of J. G. Dantes or Order, dated 

Tbe British schooner Brothers, Capt. Clark, of i Montreal. 9lh October, 1851, payable at the 
and lrom Annapolis, N.S., with wood, struck on Bank of Montreal, one at three months, the other 
ledge off Swampeeot, on Sunday evening. The four, from date, will not be paid at maturity, aa 
crew, seven in number, lefi her in their boat and ! no value lias been given for them, and I caution 
pulled for the shore. Mr. E. C. Bates of this city, : the Public against taking them in a 
who resides at Phillips Beach, heard their cries !
for assistance, and with hie servant succeeded in j Montreal, 24th October, 1851.
landing them safely at his residence at 12 o’clock l ------
that night, where they were kindly provided for. \ YT7ITH reference to tbe above Notice, I beg to 
They saved only tbe clothes they bad on tbeir pen- > \ state that I received tbe above two Notes 
sons. The schooner drifted ashore on tbe rocks,: from Mr. JOHN KER, for CHARTER of tbe 
on tbe north side of Nahant, near Mr. Todor’a ect ' Steamer ST. GEORGE for the remainder of tbe 
tage, where she now lies â wreck.—A. season, and that the said Steamer ia now in his

was beard
477

rather be should 
«tensive with

Relying, then, upon the peat as a pledge for the 
future, it only remain» to be observved that I folly 
recognize the Constitutional right of eelf-govern- T 
ment,—that I will sustain the adoption of a libe- J 
ral policy commensurate wHh the increasing 
wealth,intelligence and population of tbe Province, 
and that I am prepared to support any measure 
which will improve the administration of justice, 
sustain the public credit, and encourage our com
mercial relations with other countries.

I remain your obedient servant,
W. BADGLEY.

NOTICE.
170October 21,1851.

FINE BERMUDA ARROWROOT.
* plate was produced 
made to the lik 

of * Tbe Lime Rock

UST RECEIVED bv
WILLIAM LŸMAN fc CO., 

Wholesale and IMail Diuzgist*- 
194 and 196, St- Paul Street.well jkoTÏér. 467October 17.

WARTON’S ERVALENTA,
TT'OR the cure of habitual Constipation, without 
-F Medicine.

Numerous Testimonials of tbe effirary of ton 
preparation may be seen on application to the 
undcieigned, \\ liolesale Agents. ^

WILLIAM LYMAN kCO., 
Paul Street.

374

ibt upon this subject, we regretted much to October 28,1851. 479
The Ovarts»d Mall.

Advices from Trieste ofthe 13th inat., announce 
the arrival of tbe Italian, from Alexgjpdoa. Tbe 
dates from Calcutta are to the 8tb Sept., from 
Bombay to 17th, and from Hoag Kong to.tbe 23id 
Aug. The frontier was undisturbed. The troops 
in the Pnnjaub were suffering to an unprecedented 
extent from freer.

Commodore Latching has resigned the 
ol the Indian Navy.

Dost Mohammed was intriguing for tbe posses
sion of Kandaha, but the Persian troojs already 
occupied Herat.

A further outbreak in Mahbar of tbe Noplo 
Fanatic* had occasioned great loss of life.

Fight in Pittsfield.—The Springfield PoeseseloQ- 
Republican has an account of a fight m Pittsfield 
on Saturday afternoon, between a Mr. Cavansgh, j 
a brother oi the Catholic Priest in that town, and 
a M*. J McGowan. A division baa arisen in the

PORTE-MONNAIES.
HPHE Subscribers bets received a larg 
A ment of very superior-finished PORT- 

MONNAIES, in Leather, Pearl and Enamel.
SAVAGL k LYMAN.

J- G. DARTER. 194 and 196, Bt.
47 VMontreal, 27th October, 1851. October 23.476

MABKWICK’S
MPERMÏABLK SPUNGIA PILIN*.

WILLIAM LYMAN k CO , 
194 .nd 196, SL hilSnm.

WINTER EVENING CLASSES.ilSliiSSib.’farerouaf bêlfa b Thfa rat e? .n.ntraffa of* »hà—urablingoo.lternare.,«fa,, during

tire moratoire ««retted, treem ol the «mem, md hi, edtrerenre. Crane,!, .lucked MvGow.n py,,,, d^ra. 0f jo.nm, either CI», ere re-
aoaxæassjssjsxs?*aod ssjsrsa

r,J ir7LnL7e.rT,!tÎ72.lke 1A“‘r*l,“ an Address of the IIo». W. Badgley to The ..me J. F.ddeu wm .«.in pot r. ha tml joelret, .hieh he 6red .titrent injufa, «n, on.. ,h, Ci— may be opened e.ri> m Nm.mber.
»■ I'CHtf-TSE. SSnSSTtf .he Electors of the County ofJdJLqnc,

pmæsnm^—rïLTST aud e6°lism- CaDd,tU>- exrhmi08 h“ ttret'ir.*"""" ol‘Î.îuree^T ^^'V/.r^^e.foe.a'S’Te'n'trel
were uoubied fa relu., «4 ti wm awereery to |WSt conduct a« their Kepreaeutative, etreiged. Mr. Johmeu .1» reprerenl.d th. pri- R PJ red mi W iTltÏÏ

«WKÎRirSgïSi »Dd ^ views apon the-as he evidently mZ3 ra nu, m "

m.i«e iff from Sydney. A greet increasi ol considers, and WC consider—the chief hie tr.al for an nasafot upon one Helana^Sey, Jartmi waÜ^Stîd Commr R*iTVnform1thdifrfonAT11’nd^nSinpemlSjli0

The agent of the Pres, is indebted to 'be next Legislature, without in .ny «g* *,*£*£*. eh. m^wre* ÆhÆm^hm’i^Tre^t wlee.ed STOCK * FROfTS*
Ca,M. Ixing of the Eurapa for the way cringing o, In,cUing,to gam &vour, She relied vm. i£X2XEtS?£Z&i Imtire ' LWEÜM>

following or promûing, to gain votes. It cannot * tines, w tin w.e in the bouse et tire lime, would relief, her romplainu Beil, md Pnrete rlrtreZêemilred
„ but be satisfactory to his constituents, **“”• B^wlil * Ktrr c°*m**1 *” defend»!, -r. faorleit notiee,.od ti the lowest pmreble retere
Pabis, Fallur M4MUl9e.Il. rnfamterial ■ - , • . . A/CR8. HAMILTON begs leave to reqireint N. B.—Tbwe i.ettoehed to this eetabliehment,

.ir»nge*.ali. m.ke no program. Th. gsan «nd to all men Of candid minds and Poitam »« Newie.erA. -W. uk. the ivl the Pnhlic fast .he bu continued the '. Bekery, foe Ibe manufacture ol Fmey C.kere
of fan morning hardly .Unde lo the whjreL Th'! nood mdtmeut. folfowing from Ih. Woodetock Brilàk Amtrim : CHILDREN’S SCHOOL, i« Mount Camp Street, Confectrenary, kc., kr.
leadereot the anderate prettr .Nil hope that the -„.J ? ,, —During th.I» *w week., maerel nnmhere of lately taaght by Mis. Grains, ikteued. H. B. JAMESON fc Co.
Freulmt of the Republic, on finding tiret fas' Hie Views upon the residency and the Brtlfak Jarerire. eddrereed to subecribe.a ia Octobet 24, . 473 Montreal, 13th September, 1851. 433
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LAMPS.
QAVAGR It LYMAN have just received a 
O large Supply of SOLAR LAMPS of every 
style and variety.

SHADES, CHIMNIES end WICKS.
—AND---

Expected in a few days, per City of Manchester. 
tbeir usual assortment of PLATED WARE and 
PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

October 14.

467.October 17.

LAD.ES’ INDIA RUBBER GLOVES.
TT IGHLY recommended for lhe Core of Cl»r 
il ped Hernia, 6.11 Rheum, mid for render»» 
tbe Skin White and soft.

WILLIAM LYMAN fc C0-. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

194 and 196, a Paul

Our renders will see in another column

tbe middle of
mOctober 18.

465
Terms as formerly.

J. A DEVINE.
St. Louie Street, 13th October, 1861.

SPONGE BAGS.
•VULCANISED INDIA RUBBER SrOM.fi 

V BAGS.
WILLIAM LYMAN * CO.,

196 St. Pad Street

KOH-I-NOOR.

oyal Mail Steamer, via Boston, A 
shove celebrated DIAMOND.

463

Tï the last 
MODELTHE DIAMOND FRUIT STORE,

Place f Armez Hill, Montreal. 

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE.

194 andofthe»
A large assortment of GOLD and SILVER ... . .

WATCHES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY LACTEAL.

„„n»'^sAYAGs k LTMAK X ^WILLIAM 

October 14.

mOct. 14.—ALSO—

465 4MOctober 14.

KOU8SO
fTAVE rereived (hoir ure.I ropply al PALL fo?Tvt>w"™1

...^srarere, |1 *
0«L 9.

GIBB fc CO.on ibe

4b44gQ i October 14.

T 1

Action sales. AUCTION SALES.I

BY SCOTT & GLASSFOim.i
of POSTPONEMENT OF SALE OF 

I CAN HARDWARE.—Do account
tion of several lots on the Line from Boston, roL

iRK will be POSTPONED for 
NOVEMBER. ™

SCOTT St. ULASSOORD.

'5f JOHN LKBM1NG.

take ofore yevteniaj morning, detention of^aeveraMots on 
WSS till the*MIDDLE of i

AMKRI- 
of the VIpiEpi -

sgjsE^^Mfraaïr*
^'hhth »"«“ Muççovreio 8^.r 

S*»U%.°T.hi. Cod Fret.

tfïSZtï "'Xiï'&lssiï*’
Auctioneer.

R C

AMERICAN HARDWARE, fcc.
A BOUT the MIDDLE of NOVEMBER, will 

XV be S4*IJ, at the Stores ot the Subscribers,

lying

i 211, ül. Paul Street, fosaccooutof the Manilla, - 4:
l i

C!
NB)

35t

'be Seld-

8
71

;
Assorted Crockery, Firsts and Seconds. ________________________

"TtSl* RICHARD JACKSON, *J Ü MHIil ii|M
ted with gmt care for the Upper and Lower ^ do A™ B.u.

Canada Markets. i luo gross Metal Hewl Gimhlets

’ S «“ f™
JOHN LEE Ml NO, | M Tea ,!o do

i K
15

1
I ^

‘ 100 gross Chalk Lines
TRIRD^ANNUAL FALL SALK I ^ ^™^fa.ra"

iff AND ORNAMENTAL TREES AND *» j" 5^ L^k‘’

SHRUdo, ioo do Dead do ’
on Accocirr or JSMEa dovgall, 50 do Steel Face Hammers)
Wmdaor (formerly Roeebank) Nursery. 100 do Polished Plu^ do >

v FRIDAY the 7th November, will be Sold^ 100 df-z Wire Seivee 
^ at the Subeeriber’a Office, tbe following ao- *0 do l.aoteine, assorted 

. rereeb kind coau»rwiuEthe choicest named 25 gross Raw Hides 
I 20 do Japan

Autumn, and Winter Apples | 50 leams Sand P*
20 dm Rollers

Auctioneer. inrs

! k
200 dozen Ham

mers, aseoited
3U

M Candlesticks
iter, assoitrd
I Cianks lot GiiodstonesMummer, r

SSJT1 dT^or Q«"»ee Stock. 

Standard and Dwarf Cherries 
Coowherr, .nd Current Bu.lie.

American Cheenut.
Kn.liih Thom for Hedge 
I wet *>

II
IU

!

gl»ck Walnut 
turopean and American Mountain Ash 

—TOGETHER WITH,— 
irlet and White Thorne, Lilacs in variety, 
bonis, Rpireas. various Honeysuckles, do 
• do Peutiie», do Althea», ami other Shrubs 
Plants.

«mail assortment of good Dshlias 
__ do Hyacinths

do Choice named Tulips
•srriptivt Catalogues, with direction* for 
nnx and Cultivation, will he ready a few daya 
re the Sale.

Terms—Cash.
Seleat TEN o’clock, forenoon.

JOHN LEE.MING, 
Auctioneer.

German Clothe 
at TWO o’clock 

SC OTT fc

Otter
i Fndoda case Super 

k-r Sale precisely.
glass ford.

ROCKERY.- On MONDAY, the 10th N<>- 
vember, will, lie Sold, at the BONDED 

STORKS of the Sulwribera, in Geddes's Court,
St. Paul Street, by Catalogue—

58 crate» ASSORTED CROCKERY 
t~t“ Sale at TWO o’clock.

SCO IT fc GLASS FOR D. Lt
Catalogues to be ready on Saturday, bib No-

479

16 ill

ATENT IRON FENCES, Ac.

Subscriber» have been appointed Sole Agents 
for Canada of the

iF.W ENGLAND IRON RAILING CO., 
ae Manufacture» aie PATENTED in London

479

COALS.
1STJfor

or Yard, in lots to suit families, a quantityFAT BRITAIN * THE COLONIES,
And have now received Samples of 

FENCES, GATES, POSTS, fcc.
tl

RON

IB lightness of style, combined with thi 
strength and durability of these FENCES 
secured for them extensive introduction ir 
mted Mates ; and they are specially adapte* 
GARDENS, WINDOW BALCONIES 
CHWAYS in WAREHOUSES, STAIR- 
LINGS and PASSAGES, GRAVE LOTI 
kc. And a great variety lor other purposes 
nay be had in gieat variety of patterns an

LEEMIKG fc SABINE.Il 4w

WEST INDIA PRODUCE fcr
IF. Subscriber» have juat received— 
ïiuhbds 
100 hWe
» boxes White 

150 bags Fine Green Coffee 
irrels Cod Oil, barrels No. 3 Mackerel,(large) 
>xe» Preserved Lobsters, kegs Ginger 
ixes Composition Candles, (superior)
Mott’s” Brown and Prepared Cocoa 
Mott’s” and u Ferguson’s” No. 1 Chocolate 
hi daily expected per Barque “Gaione,” from

I D just received, and offer for Sale, in bond or 
j duty paid, an Invoice of tbe following choice 
Wines : —

Sparkling Moselle 
Sparkling and Still Hock 
Burgundy, Still and 8|>arkling 
Chateau and Haut Sauternes 
Clarets, of the beat Brands and Vintages

Chablis, Ac., fcc., fcc.
In cases of I dozen each.

July 28.

| Bright Muscovado Sugar

do

*
a
ititiTORRY, CLARKE fc CO.

M
L

!
pu
tie

le
Retailing Molasses QORTER AND ALE— ,

250 barrels, in pints and quarts, of GUIN-. J; 
ESS fc SON'S XXX DUBLIN STOUT, !1 
direct from the manufacturers

For'sale by J. fc J. MITCHELL, 

2, Lemoine Street 
432Member», 1851. BIlibbert fc Co.’s London Stout 

Barclay fc Co.’a Td<,
GLASSES, SUGARS, COFFEE, fcc.—Tbe 

Subscriber’s have just received— 
hrons Bright Retailing Mol
►I»**** | do do Sugar

, ( Ground Ginger
foons Jamaica and Cuba Rem, 45 per

Si
lie.

I
M

I
h

u. P.
«tel Retains, in boxes 
îtite, Cocoa Confectionery, fcc, fcc 
I in* Potto Rico Coffee 
iiUiib Tobacco, Havana Regara, fcc.

J. fc J. MITCHELL,
2, Lemoine Street.

P
^ :gl

Jm ■
71

me,ly 18. 3HH ofl^WmWW^W^^^^^Wfonte* not
i to contain any alcbobolic mixture. The Cleigy 

will find throe Wines tlie best adajited for sacredztr™ “c-
ALWAYS —ALSO,—

An excellent assortment of French Dry Gowls, 
inchiding tiesitlemen’a Hata, Ladies’ Bonnets,1 
Parasols, Mantillas, Gloves, fcc., fcc., fcc.

The whole will be Sold at the most moderate 
prices.

ON

t.EVKN-* nnSSiT
0W GOWNS, kc.,

JOSEPH BONACINA fc Co.,
No. 4, Nun’s Buildings, 

fit, Joaeph Street.
396 ,

LINENS,
LADIES

UNDERCLOTHING, fcfc July 26,1851.'«•re Dune Street,
Mm Inal. «38 URKAT NOVKLTIES,

FROM THF WORLD'S FAIR I ! I 
TUST RKCF.IV1NG, • rare of Bceutifol J MREKSIHAIM PirK8, .mi CIGAR 

j CASKS, TIJBKS, SNUFF BOXES, hc„ watch 
Uj^^Kjhjfata^MhjCnjreirjface.

, SELLING OFF 
'T » PER cent. BELOW COST, 
t-reroetntfoe «g ,M. A. fc A. SORROUGHt
iir&vJF?* * DRy 00008

flom 'heir old stand to No. 
r'V*1 Street, (opposite Greene fc Son’s Hafl
" wSiy rfA’, 3ïr*r1 *"-k fo P-tii-efi

IS.

n.

iVETÉR1NABY HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL,
’URt VKKAfK 8TRSET,

MONTREAL.

*£S-r~ ——« U-
•7,7 t «*• tontintre till tire 31 et
•reh. Leetare. daily. Fee, £5 for th. 
L Gentlemen intending to enter for the 
' — «SWUd to«ady!mmedi.tel,

TURNER fc MASON,
•>*1. ffopfambm », uS^ *3S*

fol

IT.
467

of LBCTVRKS
NOTICE.

To Caaatrr Merchant* VWtiag Montreal 
oa Ilaeiaero.

Tk MERCHANTS will do well to call upon 
1YJL Subscriber, previous to making tbeir 
chases, and inspect bis Stock of 

TOBACCOS, 
which for price and quality cannot be surpassed 
in the city. Hie present Stock consists of 500 
Packages of 16’s, 20’», 8’a, 5*a, and one pound 
himps, of the very choicest quality, and will be 
sold at 124 per cent lower than any other boose.

— ALIO,—
J.rt Recriring H,e .reel imperlet-nn fa

fancy clat Apes, snuff .nd tobacco

BOX to, with > variety fa ether reticle. reifaWe 
for the Ctreotry Trade the whole fa which will
ho «Shred area .ret khar.l erad.l.

the
yoi-

»■**> i- i-reffl",!;

IVORY

BRITISH PLAIE TABLE
LEp ^EN^KmvÊh!' bJlwiig, ^

—o-cUïïïio< *'
(ftember 26.
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